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TO 	: Mr. Re..n2e..in 

FROM : S. A. Sox:a 

Sirils.jECT: CIA Filo on Oguad 

' Today, Friday, March 27, 1964, mt at'OiA beadcuarLers 
11:47. Rocca to I.evicw tho CIA filo on Lee Ear-,ey Cs-,:ald. T file 
contains those mtorials furnished to us previousl4y.V CIA. In 
eadition, it contains the follovinz naterlals: 

a. Cable rel,c-rto frt.= the CIA otation in l!CNia0 of I:ovenber 
22 and 23, 1;63 „eta tin to .c.hotohs of a ;;erson. -;ho 1:ad visited 
thc Cuban and Soviet El:;bassies in Mexico City durin3 Cctoor and 
rov.::iber 1953; and re.;?=ts on these cables furnished on rovaltber 
23 by CIA to the Socret.Scrvice. The 	ara accul'atclv 
r:1,r..-.Dhr,asod it the attacl=nts to the CIA e--"., .=:3:`e 	of Mx..ch 24, 

U," 
•-:%1 

D. Cab lo of OctOber 10 f=7. 
hcadquarters rc.2?ortinz on Osv'ala 
Cctobo 10, 1963 .7.-.:cca::1:e fre::). CIA 
of bac:;gro..11-,:d inA=.tion on Cswo.1 
reDortod in the CIA =oranc-...= 

I did not review any r.ateriala later than. Noviber 23, 1253. 

Mr. Rocca also sboved =2 the l'crintout" o• the.reference to 
Os1;.ald docuzento in the CIA electronic d=:-.ta s'.:orc.ge- Systeu; There 
was no it= listed vh:Ich WQ bzve not been given oithar in full text 
or 2:;a:m1..7hras,..ed• 

When evdenced en interest fm the CIA eleetvonic data 
yrocessing system, V.r. Rocca said th,at he wald arra:17sc a detailed 
=planat.ion at a future vf.sit. 

■•.rorrqr•r14Y,-,-FrAmPemil 

CIA ::exico City station to C. 
contc,ct at ,Soviet 17.aszy, and 
heodva:ftors to Kexico City station 
d. Those rersaLres are acui.ately 
Janv.ar,7 31;  1254. 
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On November 22, 1963, the Vashington Field Office 
was requested to review files of the Central Intelligence 
Agency (CIA) and obtain any information contained therein 
regarding LEE HARVEY OSWALD. SA  COURTLAND J, JONES inter-
viewed  BIRM D. O'NEAL, CIA, on November 22, 1963, and 
learned there is nothing in CIA Pile regarding OSWALD other 
than-material furnished to CIA by the FBI and the Departent 
of State. 

By communication dated November 27, 1963, Dallas 
731 Office 	 a branch of the Departhent of Health, 
Education, and Welfare (DH2W) in Dallas had information in 
their records indicating DH70 in Washington, D.C. would 
have file 'regarding the repatriation of LEE-OSWALD and family. . 
This coumunication noted this file would possibly contain 
handwriting specimens of OSWALD. 

On Novel'iber 27, 1933 SA RO8EnT B. LYOYS contacted 
the DH2W, Division of Public Assistance, Bureau of Family 
Scrvicei, and determined from a review of their records 
THTTU file pertaining to OSWALD does not contain handwriting 
sl)eciL:ens. This file does contain information in the form of 
a State De.oart=,t memorandum dated June 15, 1952 advising 
C1::!LLD and fa:-.1 .ily were to arrive in 	York City on June 131  
1952 aboard the SS "2.:',asdan," T-Pis rAemor.,ndum zdv4ses 
travel el:penses for OSWALD's return to Ile United States v.,cza 
furnished as a loan by the United States Embassy in 1:oscow. 

Y.nformation developed that as a. routine procedure, 
the DHEW in Wash ington furnished this inforuation to their 
branch in Dallas, inasmuch as OSWALD was possibly qualified 
for financial assistance' under Section 1113, Title 11, 
Social Security Act, which authorizes temporary assistance 
for United States citizens retuning from a foreign- country, 
There is no record in this file indicating OSWALD requested 
or received any financial aid from the DEW. 
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